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N TiiJsdlilno i Nu Warbljrton
nor did he know what this compari ¬

son meant being an ordinary mortalll-
ii YJth all respect to you Mia An

t nesley I am sorry that you are deter ¬emfhave never ridden him Your sklrti
will Irritate him and It he sees your
crop hell bolt-

s l dIll not reply but merely slg I

nlfled her desire to mount No sooner
was she up however than she secretly
regretted her caprice but not for a

Itt iihundred worlds would she have per ¬

tmltted this groom to know But PI
I rate with that rare Instinct of the

horse knew that bis mistress was not
sure of him Ho showed the whites of
his pycs and began pawing the gravel

4 The clrl glanced covertly at her groom
and found no color In his chocks Two
small muscular lumps appeared at the
corners of her Jaws Sho would ride
Pirate and nothing should stop her
nothing nothing Womanlike know¬

ing herself to be In the wrong she was
furious

And Pirate surprised them both
During flip first mile be behaved him-

self In the most gentlemanly fashion
4and If ho shied once or twice waltzed

S 0 a little It was only because he was
full of life and Iplrlt They trotted
they cantered ran and walked War

er tburton hitherto holding himself In
readiness for whatever might happen
relaxed1 the tension of his muscles and
bis shoulder sank relievedly Per ¬

hap after all his alarm had been
needless The trouble with Pirate
might be tho Infrequency with which
he had been saddled and ridden Dot

knew that the girl would not soon
lila Interference There would

tbe more humiliations more bitter pills
i him to swallow It pleased him

t to note the ease with which
kept pace with Pirate

AI for tho most beautiful person In
g all the great world I am afraid that

she was beginning to feel BeltImport ¬

ant Now that her confidence was ful ¬

ly restored she never once spoke to
or looked at her groom Occasionally
from the corner of her eye she could
tee the white patch on Dlcka nose

James she said maliciously and
suddenly go back five yards I wish
to alone

rjWarburton his face burning teD

f1back And thus she made her first mis

ittake The second and final mistake
t came Immediately after She touched

Pirate with her heel and ho broke
from a trot Into a lively gallop Dick

I A without stouch of tbe boot kept his
U distance to a foot Pirate no longer

I 4 seeing Dick at his side concluded that
I he had left hU rival behind and the

IIuppresaetI mischief In his black head
began to find an outlet Steadily he
arched his neck steadily but surelyqho drew down on the reins The girl
felt the effort and tried to frustrate
It In backing her pull with her right
hand the end of her crop flatbed down

1 4 tho side of Pirates head tho finish
log touch There was a wild leap a

S 4 blur of dust and Mr Pirate well
named after his freebootlng sires his
head down where he wanted It his
feet rolling like a snaredrum Mr PI

t eI 0 rate ran away headed for heaven only
knows where

For a brief moment Warburton lost
his nerve he was struck with horror
If she could not hold her seat she
would be killed or dreadfully hurt and
perhaps disfigured It seemed rather
strange as lie recalled It that Dick
instead of himself should havo taken
tbe Initiative Tho noblo sorrel for ¬

merly a cavalry horse shot forward
o S magnificently Doubtless his horse

sense took In tho situation or else
he did not like tho thought of yonder1propd supercilious showhorso beating

I him In a running race So a very fast
mllf was put to tho rear

f The girl appreciating her peril did

t as all good horsewomen would have
+ done locked her knee on tbo horn and

held on Tho rush of wind tore tho
pins from her hair which llko a golden
plume stretched out behind her have
you tyrcr read any thing like this be
fore I dare say But to Warburton4and the girl It never occurred that
other persons had gone through like
episodes It was real and actual and
single and tragic to them

The distance between tho two horses
began slowly to lessen and Warburton

twhattthe girl had meant when she said that
Dick could outrun Pirate If Pirate4kept to the road nick would bring him
clownt but If Pirate took It Into his

i head to vault a fencel Warburton
shuddered Faster faster over this
roll of earth clattering across this
bridge around this curve and that
angle Once the sight of a team draw
ing a huge grainwagon sent a shiver
to Warburtons heart But they thun-
dered

¬

past with a foot to spare The
old negro on the seat stared afterf
them his ebony face drawn with won¬showingCi
Tool by yard by yard the space

4 wltblnfWarburton fairly lifted Dick along
with his knees I only wish I could
describe the race as my Jehu told It

1 to mo The description held me by the
throat r could see the flashing by of
trees jind houses and fields the scam
perlag of piccaninnies across the road
the horses from the meadows dashing
up to the fences and whinnying tbe
fineitpse and dustwhlch Plratejs rat
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tllng heels threw Into my Jehus face
and eyes the old pain throbbing
anew In his leg And when he finally
drew alongside the black brute and
saw the white st face of tbe girl he
loved I can Imagine no greater mo-

ment
¬

but one In his life There was
no fear on her face but there was ap-

peal
¬

In her eyes as she half turned her
head lie leaned across the Intervening
space and slid his arm around her
waist The two horses came together
and twisted his leg cruelly lila Jawa
sifapped

Let the stirrup goj he cried Let
go qulckl She heard him Your
knee from tho horn I cant keep them
together any longer Now

Drave and plucky and cool she was
She obeyed him Instantly There was
a mighty heave a terrible straining
of tho back and the knees and Pirate
was freed of his precious burden The
hardest part of It came now Dick
could not bo made to slow down
abruptly lie wanted to keep right oni
after his rival So between holding
theglrl with his right arm and pulling
the horse with his left Warburton
saw that he could keep up this terri-
ble

¬

effort but a very short time Her
arms were convulsively wound around
his neck and this added to the strain
Not a word did she say her eyes were
closed as If she expected any moment
to be dashed to the earth

But Dick was only a mortal horse
The fierce run and the double burden
began to tell and shortly his head
came up Warburton stopped him
The girl slid to the ground and In a
moment ho was at her side And just
In time Tho reaction was too much
for her Dazedly she brushed her
hair from her eyes stared wildly at
Warburton and fainted He did not
catch her with that graceful precision
which on tbe stage UI so familiar to us
No Ho was lucky to snatch one of
her arms thus preventing her head
from striking the road Ho dragged
her to the side of the highway and
rested her head on his shaking Korea
Things grew dark for a time To tell
the truth ho himself was very close
to that feminine weakness which tbe
old fellows In their rough and ready
plays used to call vapours But he
forced his heart to steady Itself

And what do you suppose the rascal
dIdwith nobody but Dick to watch
him Why ho did what any healthy
young man In lore would have done
pressed his lips to the girls hair
his eyes filling and half a sob In his
parched throat He dolefully pictured
himself a modern Antlochus dying of
love and never confessing It Then he
kissed her hair again only her hair
for somehow ho felt that her lips were
u yet Inviolable to his touch

To lie Continued

Clay Street Cottage

Northeast corner 7th 43 ft lot
centrally located 4 room house f 1
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Vhlttemoro Real Estate Agency
Fraternity Bldg Both Phones

835WOMENSNEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydia
E Plnkhami Vegetable Compound

flow many women do you mow who
are perfectly well and strong T We
hear everyday tho same story over and
over again I do not feel well lam
so tired all tho time I

l71iSS HateMtDonald
I

Moro than likely you speak the same
words yourself and no doubt you feel
far from well Thee may bo easily
traced to some derangement of the fe¬

male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything backache
bearingdown pains flatulency nerv
OUSUCM sleeplessness or other fee
mate weaknessSwarningsthat
beetled a life of suffering or a serious
operation Is the Inevitable result

The never falllngrcmcdy for all theseVegetabla¬

Miss Kato McDonald of Woodbridge
NJIVJltclIDmtMtjforthewonienaoonywithonethouFbtentirelyeurcI
I lcUotheraultcrll1rwomeahatI

Plnkhaindaughiterinlaw

herdeceaseof charge Her advlco Is free and
ilwny helpfuL Addrcu Lynn Mass-
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TWO ERRORS AGAIN

AND TWO TALLIES

Pndticnh Puts Cairo Safely In

the First l lncc
I C

Loral Im VhlOod1anie Yesterday
lint Luck Wan Ajsnlnnt Them

All the Time

IIAIX KTOPIKO OTIIKU MMKH

Town
StandingW

L Pct
Cairo V> 2417 G8G

Danvlllo v23 17 G7-
GVlnccnnes 22 17 6C4
Jacksonville 19 20 487
PADUCAH 19 22 4CU

Mattoon 12 2C 310

Yesterdays IlnralU
Cairo 2 Paducah 0

DanvllleMattoon rain-
VlncenneaJIlck5onvJJle rain

Today Schedule
Cairo at Paducah
Danville at Mattoon
Vlnconncs at Jacksonville

The Indians refreshed by ft

cool night under blankets In the
wigwam aallled forth on the reser ¬

ration yesterday afternodn to do
things and from tho way they
fought It might be said that they
threw dust lumps of mud and other
things Into the eyes of tie Barons
In fact they outplayed the Barons
onhthe score of 2 to 0 falls to show
It

It takes hitters to win and the
Indians seemed to have had a

fro among them yesterday But tho
horse shoe was still hanging about
tho Barons necks and Itt Just
would not drop off The score In the
ninth Inning showed nine goose
eggs for tho Indians and two tal ¬

lies for the Barons
The Barons slipped the first one

over In the first Inning Long caught
an Inshoot In the slats anl IJUscll
missed three over Fleming bit to
Wetzel and the lUtla thirdBacker
tagged long when ho tried to make
third on Weirds brief juggling act
with the leather sphere Fleming
went to second on the play and Ro-

land hit one Of those easy Texas
leaguers but It went high Lloyd
and Nlppert started for the ball
Each thought the other had It but
Nlppert never gave up The tempo
racy second sacker fought hard to
reach tho ball and did It fell Into
his hands but he was going at about
a mile a minute and dropped the
quarry It rolled out to the fence
and Fleming tallied Dlthrldgo hit a
high ono to Cooper and the new re ¬

cruit to the band of warriors handled
It with ease

There was nothing doing whatev ¬

er for the Dirty Ones after that un ¬

til the eighth Inning and although
they fought hard and coal dust mix ¬

ed wlb persplralon streamed down
their faces evidence of the terrible
exertion they labored under the

Barons knew they were up
against It It was luck that won
yesterdays game

In the eight Inning Way flied out
to Lloyd and Long hit to Tadlock
The big twirler fumbled slightly and
when he turned to throw Longs fast
legs were working overtime Long
crossed the bag Just the second be-

fore
¬

the fumbled ball landed In
Uaaa1 mlt BIssell hit to Tad and
the pitcher fielded to Ilaas Long
going to second on the play Fleming
lined a drive to left field It was
good for one sack but Cooper In
his haste to field home and catch
Long fumbled and let the sphere
get by The second run tallied Ro-

land
¬

popped out to Nippert and this
ended the Barons fun

Tho summary will show that the
Indians worked hard yesterday and
while they made two errors which
netted the runs errors are likely to
happen In the best regulated ball
trams The light the warrlorsvput up
Is 10 be admired

The summary l

Cairo ab r h po a e
Long cf 3 1 0 I 0 0

BIssell If 4 0 0 i 0 0

Fleming rf 4 1 11 II 0
Roland 2b 4 00i 0 4 0

Dlthrldge as 4 0 0 81 0
Blossor 3b 4 0 2 1 1 0

Connors lb C4 0 1 11 10
Searles c 40 0 C I 0
Way p 3 0 Q 1 6 0

Totals 34 2 4 27 12 0

Paducah nit r h po II e-

Cooperlf 400001If-ass
I

Ib 2 01810
Wetzel 3b 4 U 03 1 0

Lloyd rf 4 00 1 0 0

Taylor cf 2 0 1 1 0 0

Perry ss v2 01101
Nlppirt 2be3 0 1 3 4 1

Dowdlng c 3 u 1 4 2 0

1U
A

that flwi theRPcolhcuie awl win
DQt14k13CUSICL Tor Ik

Tadlock p 3I 0 0 1 2 I
Brahlc p 1 if 6 0 4 0

Totals 28 0 G 27 10 4

Inn 123456789rheCa-
iro l 00000010240Pa-
ulo 00000000004-

Brahlc batted for Tadlock In tthe-

ninth Inning

Two base hifConnors Stolen
bases Long Sacrifice hits Wetzel
Perrjj Double playsWay to Scarlet
t 6 Connors Bates on ballllOlf Way
6 Struck outDy Way 5 by Tad
lorc 3 Hit by pitched ball Long
Haas Taylor Dawning Left on bas
esCairo C Paducab 10 Tine of
game 135 Umpires HatchWrlghl

Italn At Mattoon
Mattoon III June Io game

between MattbonDanvllje on ac
count of wet grounds

Italn At Jacksonville
Jacksonville lli1 Juno 16 No

game today between Vlricennes and
Jacksonville on account of rain

A Little salve
Cairo by taking yesterdays game

took first placo In the league stand
ing Cairo has a good team but the
strength of It 1s nothing compared
with the strength of her team the
first season of the Kitty Jeagu She
has not got tho stickers she had

thenThe
management Is after some

hitters and tin fans are promisedthingsVThe Indians will work behind Dan
Wright today

Today Is Ladles Day
Tadlock showed Way that there

was another way of handling the
sphere lIe pitched rings around the
Egyptian thrower Tadlock allowed
fewer hits struck rawer moo and
fielded his position better than the
Lanky One

Some one has asked where Way
got his license to pitch Mayibe he

of the Blue Point Needle tan figure
It

outCutting
out all foolishness about

Roland we flll say he Is a fast man
lIe saved Cairo twice yesterday

We fall to see Cairos hitters
They wore a grave yard rabbits foot
or an Indiana buckeye but which-
ever It was the luck stuck to them

The Indians have simply struck a
slump In hitting Thewar whoop
Will bo heard again phprtly-

llenderton has filed an application
for tbe first vacancy In the Kltt
league Henderson failed to stay
on once before and unless a good
forfeit Is put lip there will be little
doing for Henderson lntho Kitty
league I

Fansdo not despair There are but
five games between the Indians and
top notchers The load Is not so hard
to overcome

About 8corliK
King Jaggs says Know ye all

men by these presents that the Hu ¬

man Jelly Fish Is the official scorer
at Paducah consequently the results
of the games In that city In which
Cairo Is engaged Irrespective of the
story of the game which Is sent us
by our regular correspondent Is lia-

ble
¬

to bo biased and should be taken
with a lump of rock salt The Idea of
CaIro only getting four hits oft Tad
lock Is preposterous

We will take occasion to add that
tho scorer In Paducah has deviated
from his usual form of fair and
square scoring end has adopted the

stick em up method He watched
the work of tho Cairo scorer who al ¬

so happens to have something to Jo
with a newspaper and thinks he Is
pretty wise as to his methods The
Indians In fart every other team
that strikes Cairo never gets what
Is coming to It In the hitting line ThO
best way to remedy It Is to give and
take and the game Is on Wo
remember In ono Instance when

Kiddle Olrard hit a line drive to
Third Baseman Witt with Cairo Witt
thought It was going to be a bunt
and ran In He caught the liner In
both mitts No It was not a hard
drive It> went clean through Witts
hands knocked him In the head and
It was 23 for him for some time
Witt gotan error What Jo you want
to do klll a man to get a hltT

There are other Instances of plain
errors on visiting teams which go

for hits to Cairo where everything
goes as errors

The official scorer at Paducah Is
simply adopting His Jaggs meth ¬

ods for the time being of scoring
If King Jaggs Is so Intent on

having the league rules enforcedand
knows the constitution so well he
ought to read up on the scoring see¬

tion of tho guide and work ac¬

cordingly

THE BIO MJAOUKS

National Le sjne
Philadelphia 1 Chicago 5 batter

tea Plttlngcr Lush and Dooln
Drown and Kllng

Brooklyn 1 Plttsburg C batteries
Strlcklett and Bergen Willis and
Pelts

New York 6I St Louis 4 batter ¬

leI McOmnlty and Dowerman Dru
hot and Raub

Boston 2 Cincinnati 1 batteries
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Largest in the World
Correctly describes the AnheuserBusch

Brewery Covers 128 acresequal to 70
city blocks Storing capacity 600000
barrels Employs more than 6000 people

Sales for 1905

1403788 Barrels
IT Jof Beer

which exceeds that of any other Brewery in
the world

This fourpiece Table set consisting of Butter Dish Spoon Holder Criam Pitcher and Sugar
Bowl made of clear white glass of good quality regular price 50 cents for

XO 25Ch ZO JoiO TO ClIIUrltFS

One to a Customer = =
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Dorner and Brown Wicker and Liv¬

ingston

American League
Chicago 2 Washington 0 batter ¬

lea Walsh anti Sullivan Patten and
Klttrcdge

Cleveland 3 New York 2 batter ¬

ies Hess Jass and Berals Orth and
Klelnaw

Detroit G Philadelphia 4 batter-
Ies

¬

Donaliuo and >hmld Coakley
and

St LouisBoston wet grounds

OSlIOXlm

Is Special aftftlng of McCrnckcn
County Fiscal Court

County Judge IlT btghtfoot tele-
phoned

¬

from Creal Springs yesterday
to Justice Charles Emery instructing
him to postpone the special meeting
of fiscal court until further notice

pUrlIOoC
farm Alterations In the plans makd
It necessary to postpone the bidding
Until tha plans are completed Judge
Llghtfoot will return this week how¬

ever for the purpose of going with

IiJacklonIi

j

cOmmittee will go Sun-

dayDRAUGHONs
jj

j

F

2TColltrtlo
riOOCU Incorporatedi i

I

ciued or money RRYUNOHD AIO tcci y
MAIL Cstsio5ue will OITtnCO OU thaiUfaulgOns riD DFT Coli or esed for

I

KILLfHICOUCHI I

WITH Dr I

NecwlOV1
i

I

Surest aiiu Quickest Cure far all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES or MONEY BAOK

tL

BrovlntJ Assn
St Louis USA

J H STEFFEN Manager
AnheuserBusch Branch
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NOAHS ARK VARIETY STORE Broadway

SchreckS

mindK

Kings

AnhcuscrBusch

juca
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Siijrt Bosoms Starched Right
i

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry
with the bosom starched only in spots and with starch
daubed all around the neckband and sides of the

have a machine which saveS ypu from such
IIbosom

chance to daub starch aUovCthe rest of the
shirt with this machine r

Let us demonstrate its value to you

== ===

THE UPTODATE STAR LAUNDRY

Both Phones 200 120 North Fourth StwT i
L

Pans Pans
See Us For

CEILING AND BUZZ FANS

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
Incorporated

121123 N Fourth St PitoncH 7
r

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS Ft V

omissions rig 4
i or and banish to pain

menstruation They are LIFE SAVI211S to girls aIIr ubood aiding development of organs and body Wq

rcmeJy for women equals them Cannot do lvmIU
Q pleasure e41OJ 1iIt UOX IY JUtIL Sold

drughets Dii XioTTS CUJIaIICtL CO 1evc1ra4 Ohio
aon lilY UVI1Y a tNT AND = O C KOLR AD3OAH KZ

n n

Subscribe for THE SUN and get thenews
while it is newsS
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